
AlertTheGlobe.com LIVE Streams Wedding for
Susan Jeske, CEO of the Ms. America Pageant

One of the All-Star group of Advisers who have been
behind the AlertTheGlobe.com movement are
Bernard Fowler, vocalist with The Rolling Stones.

AlerttheGlobe.com was created to share music,
promote brands and stream live video from the stage
to around the world.

James M. Irvine and Susan R. Jeske have
announced their engagement and will be
married in the Spring of 2018 at the
Irvine Ranch Historic Park

LAGUNA NIGUEL, CALIFORNIA, UNITED
STATES, May 31, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- The CEO of the
Ms. America® Pageant, Susan R. Jeske
has appointed AlertTheGlobe.com to
LIVE stream her wedding where she
will be marrying James M. Irvine, the
youngest grandson to the late James
Irvine II who inherited about 115,000
acres in what is now Orange County,
California. 

Viewers around the world can log onto
www.AlertTheGlobe.com at 5:30pm
(PST) on June 2, 2018 to see the historic
wedding held at the Irvine Ranch
Historic Park which is where the
original Irvine family home was and is
now the Katie Wheeler Library (named
after James’s Aunt). James was born
and raised in the home as a young boy. He will be the last Irvine that lived in the mansion, who
will be married there. 

AlertTheGlobe.com, is a website created with a unique and proprietary system that connects
musicians and music lovers, using a never before seen platform that offers instantaneous
delivery to the world. 

The All-Star group of Advisors who have been behind the AlertTheGlobe.com movement are
Bernard Fowler, vocalist with The Rolling Stones; Waddy Wachtel, guitar legend and Music
Director for Stevie Nicks; Roy Bittan, keyboard player for Bruce Springsteen’s band; Greg
Bissonette, drummer with Ringo Starr’s band; Bunny Brunnel, legendary bassist and Rob
Shanahan, personal photographer to Ringo Starr just to name a few.  

AlertTheGlobe.com is a completely new way of connecting musicians, from the embryonic
garage band to the biggest stars in the world, with their fans and each other. Whenever and
wherever they may be on the planet, they will all be able to showcase their talents immediately.

Susan was crowned Ms. America® 1997 at the Luxor Hotel in Las Vegas winning $75,000 in cash
and prizes. Some of her other titles include: Miss Orange County 1987, Miss Brea/Fullerton 1986
and Ms. California State 1996. In 1999 she purchased the Ms. America® Pageant and became its

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://susanjeske.com
http://alerttheglobe.com
http://www.AlertTheGlobe.com


Susan Jeske Engagement Photo
taken with the Saddleback
Mountain in the background.

Susan was crowned Ms. America®
1997 at the Luxor Hotel in Las
Vegas winning $75,000 in cash and
prizes.

CEO. Since then she has grown the pageant into an
institution that attracts high-achieving women from all
walks of life to vie for the title and put it to philanthropic
use. AlertTheGlobe.com has been LIVE streaming the Ms.
America® Pageants around the world since 2015. 

In 1993, Jeske set the still unbroken World Record,
published in the Guinness Book of Records, for singing
the National Anthem at the most events in a 24-hour
period. She has sung all over the world and for 7 United
States Presidents. In 2004, Susan was honored with the
Presidential Service Lifetime Achievement Award from
the President of the United States for her lifetime
contributions to charity and volunteerism. Throughout
her career she has been a spokesperson for several
Fortune 500 companies including Hyundai Motor
America and traveled worldwide to launch a natural skin
care line called True Elements for Nikken International.
www.SusanJeske.com.

For media inquiries, interviews and appearance requests,
please contact Kelly Bennett of Bennett Unlimited PR
(949) 463-6383 or kelly@bpunlimited.com.

About Alert The Globe
AlerttheGlobe.com was created to share music, promote
brands and stream live video from the stage to around
the world. There are no borders concerning the interest
and affinity for arts in all the varieties imaginable.
www.alerttheglobe.com
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Susan was crowned Ms. America® 1997 at the Luxor
Hotel in Las Vegas winning $75,000 in cash and
prizes.
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